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Stcmu Works, Sunny South,
Tele., Bell 180, Mutual 245.

Depot, 28 Merchant Street,
Tele., Holl 172, Mutual ;(0.

CAVACITT 1,000 JUX S'lUl B.VT.

Tho Only English Apparatus malting High Class

TAHITI LEMONADE, GINGER ALE,
A!e, Cream Soda,

aspbe
And TURE, STRONG EFFERVESCING

PLAIN SODA WATER
Orders dclivorcd to any part of the city.

10 tf

.?

at HoSEist

Island orders

A largo assortment of

PERFUMES! PERFUMES!
Comprising the well-know- n brands of

COLGATE & CO., IJTOTBORGS,
LUBltf'S, ATKINSON'S,

EASTMAN'S ALOHA, HOYT'S COLOGNE
FARINA GEHMAN COLOGNE, &o.

1502 WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL.

HAWAIIAN BUSINESS AGENCY.
No. 85 FORT STREET, HONOLULU.

Expert
.Afjeutw

solicited.

Accountants and Collectors, Real Estate, Fire & Life Insuranco
Agents. Custotn-Hous- e, Loan and Exchange Brokers.

Departments of Business:
Books and Accounts nccniutely kepi ami properly nd justed,
Collctions will receive special attention ami 1 cruras promptly made.
Conveyancing a Specialty. Ricords searched and coircct Abstracts of Title

furnished.
Legal Documents and Paper3 of every description carefully drawn and hand.

somely
Copying and Translating in all languages in general use it thin Kingdom.
Real Estate bought and sold. Taxes paid and Properly safely insured.
Houses, Cottages, Rooms, Offices and Land leased and rcntrd, and rents collected.
Firo and Lifo Insurance effected in flrst-che-s Insurance Companies.
Custom-Hous- o Business transacted with accuracy and dispatch.

Loans negotiated at favorable rales.
Advertisements and Subscriptions uoHciicdfor Publishers.
Any Article purchased or sold on most favorable terms.
Inter-Islan- d Orders will receive particular attention.

27" All Business entrusted to our care will receive prompt and faithful attention at
modcralo charges.

Having had an extensive business experience for over tw cnty-fiv- c years in
New York City and elsewhere, we feci competent to attend to all business of an
intricate and complicated natuic, or lcqulilng tact and discretion, and respectfully
solicit a tiial.

Bell Telephone No. 274. .TJ.iiiiess Agency.
inn. ly

Telephone Both Compauics- - --240. X'. O. Box 297.

LEWBS & GO 1 1 FORT.
IMPORTERS, WHOLESALE & RETAIL DEALERS 111 GROCERIES & PROVISIONS.

FRESH GOODS from California on ICE, by each steamer of the 0. S. S. Co.

' - a cojii'Lirns i.ixn ov - '
CROSSE &. BLACKWELL, AND J. T. MORTON'S GOODS ALWAYS

ON HAND.
just nnci.rvnD i:x "z..at,awdu"

A FINE LOT OF "NEW ZEALAND," "KIDNEY" AND "BLUE DERWENT" POTATOES.

ALSO

A Very Choice Lot of M. Z. ' Taranaki Butter,"
(IN KEGS.)

All of which wc offer to tho Publio at REASONABLE PRICES.
Fresh New Zealand Butter, ON ICE, In 1 Pound Pats !

By each arrival from New Zealand SOMETHING PINE.
lfifiO

ffi
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS TN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,
EAST CORNER FORT AND KINO STREETS.

Now Goods received by every Packet from tho Fastcrn SUUcb nnd Europe
Fresh California rroduco by every Steamer. All ojdew faithfully attended to
and Goods delivered to any part of the city free of charge. Island orders poli
cited. Satisfaction guaranteed. Post Olllno. Box 14D. Tclophouo No. i)2. 108 ly
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RECEIVED EUROPE,

RfiBROIBEBiES, LACES CURTAILS,

EVER HONOLULU.
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"Daily
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ulletin Summary,"
bo o;i Oth.

of Tho best paper to eend nbroad.

WHY MEN DON'T MARRY.

Tho annual disoussion of why
moro men do not marry is going the
rounds of tho papers. Some of
these ilnd the reason in tho dress
and expensive habits of young wo-

men. But that is not tho conclu-
sion of the Now York Press. Tho
truth is, says the Press that this
country over there arc not in any
coinmuultv, largo or sninll, enough
of bright, enegctic, honest straight-
forward young men to tnnrry tho
good, home-lovin- g and prudent
young women to be found there, bo
Hint If tho girls marry at nil, about a
third or a half of them must be
cheated, not because they wish to be,
but because they can't help it. The
young men arc not worth mariyiug.
So this cheating is inevitable.

There is, doubtless, some truth in
this, especially insoinuof the larger
cities, like Now York, but tho Press
makes too sweeping a statement
when it includes all places, great or
small, in its statement. There are,
doubtless, manj' places where hon-

est straightforward young men arc
as plenty as good home-lovin- g

and prudent young women. Still it
is, doubtless, true that the increas-
ing extravatianoe and cost of living,
and the desire of young couples to
begin life where their patents leave
off, effectually frighten many a
young man who would be able and
only loo glad to start a home in a
modest way commensurate with his
limited income. In laying the sin
of extravagance at the door of the
fair sex, we do not wish to be under-
stood as implying that the young
man of the peiiod is free from it.

If marriage is really going out
of fashion, the fault is not confined
to either sex, and as the blame is di-

vided so must the responsibility be.
Let there be less extravagance on
both sides and more fiankness in re
gard to money matters, and ways
and means generally between those
who contemplate matrimony, and
we shall hear less of this periodic
question: "Why don't the men
marry?" Jersey City Journal.

1TWmm bflliiLfiUttu
Ha j is! vfcciv.'d

h in home asiortmen. of nil

Latest Sb!) if IT Joveltios

In thc3EilIiiery iino, such as

Hats, Rlois, Feattes,

Trimmings, Flowers,

Ornaments, &c, &c.
Also, Most Excellent Assortment of

IS? HL. TJ "Ml DES !

00 JJircet fi'om HSui-cpe- . 1m

IOSI RECEIVED
Per " Nntuna,"

A Small Invoice of
XJ33A.JL.

CopM Oiier Sots
Direct from potteries in Stafford

shire, England
-- FOR BT--

fi 1w

HOOMS TO KENT.

a vcrv
ho
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the

JS&.'Ss IURNISHED Rooms to
!$$$$ 2- i fill. Suitable for house- -

SALE

keepinc.
Bulletin Office.

luquiro

LEASE for SALE.

tho
20 .It

.& T EASE of proper ty on King
tj'$a --Li Ptruei, near cemetery,

&Hgj with dwelling house theieon.
Lease syi years mil. Buildings may
be jomoved expiration of lease. Price
$150. Apply to
17 lw .T. K. HROWN CO.

TO LET.

cK&A THREE COTTAGES in
11" t ut uThI'I
fissasqa -- - Piiluma.

05 tf

Apply to

at

A

to
at

&

W.M. McOANDf.l.Sri,
at the Fish Mmket.

COTTAGES TO LET.

,JSa T') '01T.VGE3 fully
Sr?!'! . 'I'-I"'- V'. beaullf l)y

lucaud, vtiil.ii 0 minutes'
walk of the Post Olllce. An opporlu.
nity seldom olVi'ied to heouiu ii comfort-abl- e

home within ca&y reach of tlio
Imsinev; jiait of the city. For parti,
ciiliir) inquire at
OOttf GUI.IOK'S AOENOY.

"cottage to let on
beretania st.

iflB ETWEEN Plikoi and Kee.
niunoku htioct, lui runs

SSiiSSi thiouch to Kinau street, 100

icet frontage. GooJ pusturaee. Cottage
contain ! rooins, cmrkigu houso uud
ttahles for f) or 4 horses. Rent $20 per
nitintu. Apply to

J. 13. RROWN & CO.,
!llf S8 Jlei chant ttrcet.

FOR RENT, LEASE,
OJ3. .hSAJL.13.

Tho AValkiki residence of Mr. Fred II
Hn Bidden bituatcd ut ICapiolntd Park
lietwccn the residences of Hon. W. O.
Irwin, and Mr. Frank Brown, U ollered
for reut, lease, or sale. For terms apply
to the undersigned,
02 tf FRED II. IIAYSELDEN.

.r'M'TFr'-T''H?"- '

0. S. S. CO.'S TIME TABLE,

Arrive at Honolulu Irom San Francbco.

Australia May 1
Zcalandia. May 10
Australia .May 29
Alameda June 7
Australia Juno 20
Mariposa , July o
Australia July 24
Zealandia August 2
Australia :, . ..August ,21
Alnmcda August 31
Australia September 18
Mariposa September 27
Australia October 1G

Zenlandia October 25
Australia , November 13
Alnmcda November 22
Australia December 11

Lcavo Honolulu lor San Francisco.

Alameda . .Why
Australia IMay
IWariposn Juno
Australia Juno
Zenlandia July
Australia v July
Ahuneda. ...... July
Australia July 31
IMniiposa August 2G

Austialin.. August 28
Zenlandia. . .' September 2.1

Australia September 25
Alaniedn October 21
Austialin October 2.1

Mariposa November 18
Australia.- - November 20
Zealandia December 10
Australia December 18
Alameda . . . .(1880) Junuury 13

BeltelelliCo.
OF SAN FRANCISCO.

ISl!..?'-.!-

JMadu in America.

Meals Superior to all Others.

GONSALVES
Boln Agents or tho

Islands.
78 tf

& CO.,
HairnUai.

Richard Gayford,
VETERINARY

Fort St.. SText 3U1I.

Shoeing, ironvSl.SO.

Horses and Cattle Treated for
all Diseases.

IiVbiclcnec: 31 Alakca (Strect,
i. o. BOX ios.

Bell Telephonej K.ldenco. U58.

I mm w $$
f TARDEES SLa, HMf ?
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PARDEE'S
Et,E2M3SS3",Sfra
(Tin: osfi.Y Riu.iAiiLi: iilood runii'init)

A Specific for

RHEUMATISM
Horolula, nlt J.Iit-.iin- ,

Xi'iiraltiin, Itini; Worm,
Anil all other Skin and Blood Diseases.

It Regulates tho

LIVER AND KIDNEYS,
Cures rndlgCFtlon, and nil Diseases

arising irom an en fro tried con
ill lion of tlio system.

Dr. Marline, of London, the celebrated
specialist. fiio of PARDEE'S REMEDY :
" I lniYu used it for twenty years for
Blood Diseases, such as Palt
Rheum, Titer and Cancer, and I cannot
rvifommend it ton highly."

'Ihe Rev, Dr 'i'homiih. ofllnns: Kong,
China, says: "PARDEE'S REMEDY is a
wnnd rfiif medicine lor thu blood. I
hate inscilbed h hundreds of tunes for
lepioiy, mid, wlion given in time Hal.
ways cured tho patient. I can t afely say
that lepiosy will nover bieak out on per.
sons who take Pardco'b Remedy regu.
larly, and I adviho nil persons lling in
coimtiies whci'ti lepnity is pievakntto
take Pnidce's Remedy ns a preventive,"

For Sale by all Druggists In Honolulu,
Ap-- ilm

HOLIDAY PICTURES

AI J. J.
or, tf

lews
Wini

npHE WORKINGMAN'S PAPER
"The Dullv Bulletin." CO cents

per month.

!
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Notice to the Public of these Islands

Wedding Cakes

Ladies or gentlemen who contemplate orders for tho above nrli-cl- o

nro respectfully requested to call nt the Honolulu Pioneer Steam Can-

dy Factory and Bakery, established 1863, boforo going to, any other house,
as my establishment is POSITIVELY the only establishment in Honolulu,
notwithstanding all tho ridiculous, empty nnd pompous newspaper blow-
ing nnd puffing, whero cake can bo procured to givo tho greatest satis-
faction to tho most refined tnBtcs, nnd to be an ornament of exquisite
workmanship on your table which will not crumble in pieces when cut,
but be credit to the fine art of the Confectioner, which has not onlj for
twenty-fiv- e years but still bids competition dodnnco to this day. All at-

tempts in nny other establishment are inforior to mino and not worth the
price you pay. It is an indisputable fact that all over the world n good
workman's productions arc always cheaper than a halfmadc one's are.
Having had over half century's practfcnl experience the undersigned is
enabled to ornament Cakes in all and tho highest styles of art.

IP. HOKN,
Tho only Practical Confectioner in all branches ; Proprietor

Honolulu Steam Factory and Bakery. Hotel be-

tween Fort and Nuuanu Streets, Honolulu, II. I.
07

Made of the celebrated CREAM of tho "Woodlawii Dairy,
sold at the great reduced price of

S2-OO- I SSnOOI S2.GO!
3 SUM UOMCOT MP

AT THE "HONOLULU STEAM CANDY FACTORY
CAKE, AND BREAD BAKERY,"

3EST.3BI-.IECJEJ- I 1S63.
some evil disposed persons who are openly boast-

ing of the intention of ruining my business and villanously
falsefying my GOODS and JOB OKEAM I will forfeit
5100 to any person who will prove by analysis that my

ICE OKEAM" is not strictly pure although sold cheaper
than anywhere, else.

' ' ' "-

-a: a- -' BEWARE OF FALSE REPRESENTATIONS :

Practical Confectioner, Pastry Cook & Ornamenter

Both Telephones Ko. 74.

Rubbisli I Rubbish I Rubbish I

nPHE undersigned having been in the
JL business for tlio past 15 months,

and now being appointed by the Hoard
of Health as Rubbish Collector. I
hcicby wish to thank the public for
tlieie liberal patronage, hoping a

if thu mine with amoioex.
tended list of customers. I shall as
heiclofoio have my iiibbish carts go on
each street u hero required three times
each week, except in very laiuy weather,
then two times each week. After this
month each cart will carry a bell to
announce its appearance on the stieet,
that no one will have an excuse for not
setting out their din

Csrl'iices as heretofore: Oidinary
House Rubbish and Ynul Sweepings,
CO cents, 75 cents and 31.00 per month,
if put in containers.

The above pi ices arranged according
to tho amount ot rubbish taken away.

Trie Tiimtnings and llorac Litter
will be charged extra.

tfoise-- , Hullocks, Hogs nnd Dogs will
be buried at reasonable rates.

N. F. BURGESS.
V. S. Anyone knowing of one who

is requited to have their rubbish re.
moved, who is not able to pay tho tax,
if the puny or parties will let mo know
I will do their catting free of charge.
00 lm N. P. B.

By tho S. S. "Australia" 8lh February,
--AND NOW ON SALE-- -.

California Orann,cS"prima saniplo', Barrels
Saurkraut. Kegs Saurkraut, Crates Whito

Heart' Cabbage, Celery on Ico,
Crates Cauliflower,

AND ALL SKASONAliLU VAUIETIES OF

Al'I'X'Ii-- S A.7VT XM2A.HIS I

A huge coiibignment of
Potatoes, fig?. O.nincd Fruits, Jellies,
Janip, Prunes, Raisins, Chestnuts, Wnl
nuts, Ilardnuts, AlmonduutF, dinned
Toinnloo2, Etc., J2tc, Etc., Etc., Etc.

C2TL0W PRICE TO SUIT THE TIMES-- !!

CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET,
GO liCiiic; Htruut, Honolulu, tf

Yosemile Skating

Slutting! Skating! Skating!
Corner Quoon & Richard Streets.

Will bo open ovcty evening from 7 to
0.30 v. m.

MUSIC: 'Tuesdays nnd Saturdays
evening for tlio Public in General.

THOMAS JS. W-AJLa-

1601 Proprietor. lyr

.Tl whiWh-.mwh'H- i1 "--

giving

n

a

a

Candy

.iy;o( ra &un

Hotel St. bet. Mtiuami & Fort St.
70 2m

IHIorse Clipping!
NEATLY DONE and with despatch

HAWAIIAN HOTEI. STA-
BLES. Hand Clippers. 82lf

Honolulu Library
AND

Readinq Room Association.

Cor. Moid & Alakea Streets.
Open every Day and Evening.

Tho Library consists nt tho preset!
tinio of over Five Thousand Volumes.

The Reading Room is supplied with
about fifty of the leading newspapers
and periodicals.

A Parlor is provided for conversation
ind games. '

Terms of membership, fifty cents a
Jionth, payable quarterly in advance.
No formality required in joining except
signing the roll.

Strangers from foreign countries nnd
visitors from the other islands arc wel-
come to tho rooms at all times as guests.

Tills Association haying no regular
means of support except tho dues of
members, it is expected that residents
of Honolulu uho desire to avail them-
selves of Its privileges, and all who feel
an interest in maintaining an institution
of this kind, will put down their names
and become regular contributors.

A. ,T. OARTWRIGHT, Pies.,
M. M. SCOTT, Vice-Preside- nt,

II. A. PARMELEE, Secretary,
A. L. SMITH, Treasurer,
O. T. RODGERS, M.D.,

Chairman Hall and Library Committee.

Continental and Colonial

AGENCY.
36 Euo do Dunkorque, . - Paris,

Executes Indents for every description
of Preach, Belgian,
Swls-- , German, and English Goods, at
tho best Manufacturers' Lowest Prices.

Commission, Two.nnd.n Half per cent.
All Trade and Cash Discounts allowed
to Clients. Original Invoices forwarded
when requested.

Remittances, through a London or
Paiis Banker, payablo on delivery ol
Shipping documents; or, direct to tite
mannger.

Tho Agency Represents, Buys, and
Sells, for Homo and Colonial Finns.

Pleco Goods, Cashmeres, Cambrics,
Silks, Velvets, Lawns, Chintzes,
Muslins, Carpels, Cloths,
Millinery, Laces, Gloves,
Fringes, Parasols, Haberdashery,
Gold and Silver Lace,
Flannels, Feathers, Pearls,
Boots and Shoes, Glass, and
Chlna.waro, Clocks, Watches,
Jowollry, Fancy Goods,
Electro-plat- e, Musical Instruments,
Fans, Ecclesiastical and
Optical Goods, Mirrors, Toys.
Porfumory, Wines, &c ,
Oilman's .Stores, Books, Artistic
Furniture, Stationery,
Ohromos, Machinery, &c, &c.

180 ly H

TF YOU WANT A SERVANT,
X advortjBo in tho Daily Bulletin,

A REMARKABLE CASE.

Uudor the nbovo heading the
Doncaster Reporter of July 6th,
1887, publishes tho following in Its
editorial columns

Our roaders may recall tho cir-

cumstance of a young clerk, named
Arthur Rlchold, falling insensible-o-

tho Wcatlcy Lane in this town
souio lime ago, and being picked
up, as ho continued perfectly help-
less, and taken in n cab by two
gcntlomon to the olllco of V. W.
Fisher, Esq; tho solicitor who em-

ployed hlra. On restoring him to
consciousness it was ascertained
that he was aflictcd with what
seemed to be an incurable disease.
When he was able to speak ho
said ho had been to his dinner nnd
nnd was on his way back to his
work, when suddenly his head was
in a whirl and ho fell in the street
like a man who is knocked down.
On coming to Ids senses in the sol-
icitor's ofllco ho thought what this
might mean, and feared he was
going to have a Ut of illness, which
we nil know is a very dreadful
thing for a poor man with a family
to caro for.

With this in his mind he at once
sought the best medical advice,
telling the doctors how he had been
attacked. They questioned hiu.3
and found that his present malady
was exhaustion of tho nervous sys-

tem resulting from general debility,
indigestion, and dyspepsia of a
chronic nature. This in turn had
been caused by confinement to his
desk and grief nt the loss of dear
friends by death. The coming on
of this strange disease, as described
by Mr. Richold, must be of inter-
est both to sick and well. He had
noticed for several years previously,
in fact, that his eyes and face be-
gan to have a look; there
was a Bticky and unpleasant slime
on tho gums and teeth in the
morning; the tongue coated; and
the bowels so bound and costive
that it induced that most painful
and troublesome ailment the piles.
He says there was some pain in
the sides and back and a sense of
fulness on tho right side, as though
the liver were enlarging, which
proved to be the terrible fact.
The secretions from the kidneys
would be scanty and high-coloure-

with a kind of gritty or sandy
deposit after standing.

These things had troubled Mr.
Richold a long time, and after his
fall in the street he clearly perceived
that the fit of giddiness was nothing
more than a sign of the steadly
and deadly advance of the complaint,
which began in digestion and dys-
pepsia. His story of how he went
from ono physician to another in
search of a cure that his wifo and
little ones might not come to want is
very pathetic and touching. Finally
he became too ill to keep his situa-
tion and had to give it up. This
was a sad calamity. He was appall-
ed to think how he should be able to
live. But God raised up friends
who helped to keep the wolf from
the door. He then went to the sea-
side at Walton-ou-the-Naz- c, but
neither the change, nor the phy-
sicians who treated him there, did
any good. All being without avail
ho visited London, with a sort of
vague hope that some advantago
might happen to him in the metro-
polis. This was in October, 1885.

How wonderful, indeed, nro tho
ways of Providence, which dashes
down our highest hopes and then
helps us when wc least expect it.

While in London he slated his con-

dition to a friend, who strongly ad-

vised him to try a medicine which ho
called Mother Seiijel's Curative
Syruj), Baying it was genuine aud
honest, and often cured when every-
thing else had failed. He bought
a bottle of a chemist in Pimlico, and
began using it according to tho di-

rections. He did this without faith
or hope, and the public, may there
fore judge of his surprise- and plea-
sure when after taking a few doses
he felt great relief. Ho could cat
better; his food distressed him less;
tlio symptoms wo have named abated ;

tho dark spots which had floated
before his eyes like smuts of soot,
gradually disappeared, and his
strength increased. Before thia(
time his knees would knock together
whenever he tried to walk. So en-

couraged waB he now that he kopt
on using Mother fieigel's Curative
Syrup until it ended in completely
curing him.

In speaking of his wonderful re-

covery Mr. Richold says it made
him think of poor Robinson Crusoe,
and his deliverance from captivity
on his island in the sea; and added,
"lint for Mother Soigcl's Curative
Syrup tlio grass would now bo
growing over my grave."

Our readers can rest assured of
of the strict truth of all the state-
ments in this most rcmorkablo case,
ns Mr. Richold (now residing at
Swiss Cottage, Walton-on-lhc-Nnz-

belongs to ono of tho oldest and
most respected families in tho beau-
tiful village of Long Melford,
Suffolk, and his personal character
is attested by so high an authority
as tho Rev. C. J. Martyn, rector
of that parish, besides other excel-
lent names. Wo havo deemed tho
caso of such inporlanco to tho pub-
lic a? to justify us in giving this
short account of it in our columns,

January 13, 1888,
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